effectwillthishaveon ourschools
computers
soundequipment,
and
communications
at Shelton?
We don’tknowconclusively
thehealtheffects
of
thisadditional
radiation.
However,
therearestudies
beingdoneworldwide
that
suggest
thatourlegallimits
arefartoohigh.Untilwe havemoreresearch
thatis
donenotin theinterest
of thebroadcasters
butin theinterest
of thehealth
and
safety
of thecitizens
we askyouto notletourchildren
andourfamilies
be
unwilling
subjects
in thispotentially
tragic
experiment.
Please
oppose
the
construction
of the LakeCedar’s
Groupsupertower.Thereare fartoo many
unknown
risksto thestudents
andcitizens
of Jefferson
County.
Thankyou.
10

HOLLOWAY:

Nowarewe goingto go by thislist?

11

CARNEY:

Yes.We are now in order.Dr. HenryLai.I

12

wouldliketo do an introduction
of himrightnow.It is my pleasure
tonight
to

13

introduce
to youa scientist
whohastraveled
fromtheUniversity
of Washington

14

in Seattle
to testify
without
charge
to us whohasbecome
quiterenowned
forhis

15

research
on thebiological
effects
of electromagnetic
radiation.
In facthe was

16

interviewed
by 20/20extensively
yesterday
Dr.HenryLai is in theDepartment

17

of Bio-engineering.
He hasover60 published
papers.
You’llseehis biography

18

in there,
thelistgoeson andon.He is on theBoardof Directors
of theBio-

19

electromagnetic
Society.
He has doneresearch
for theofficeof NavalResearch

20

on theneural-physiological
anclbehavioral
effects
of microwave
exposure,
which

21

is a formof electromagnetic
radiation.
He hasdoneresearch
fortheNational

22

institute
of Health,
Environmental
HealthScience
on DNA damagefrom

23

electromagnetic
radiation,
neural
effects
andtheeffects
on thebrainphysiology

6O9O

and behavior.
He hasdonea greatdealof publicservice.
He workedon the
American
National
Standard
Institute.
He worked
as a consultant
to theCityof
Seattle
on theirstudyof Telecommunications.
He workedon a program
an
exchange
program
withtheSovietUnion.He waspartof the radiation
study
section
of theNational
Institute
of Environmental
Health.
He investigated
possible
health
effects
of thePay’PawRadarin CapeCodwhichis a military
radarof a greatdealof power.
Andhe hascomeallthisdistance
to sharewith
you whathe knowsaboutelectromagnetic
radiation.
And thetypesof radiation
thatis proposed
by LakeCedarGroupincludes
not onlydigital
TV andFM but
10

alsomicrowave
antennas.
It’son Page1 of the ODP,two-way
radiostations

11

and Channel
9’s DopplerRadarand any otherradarsthatmay be added.So,

12

Dr.HenryLai!

.....
13

HOLLOWAY:

Dr.Lai,justonemoment
before
you start.
We can’t

14

haveyoublocking
thedoorsso thereare seatshereso if youwouldplease

15

comedownand findseats.Is thisthe onlyroomthatwe’vegot?The other

16

hearingroomis not open?Thankyou.

17

LAI:

18

Department
of Bio-Engineering
in theUniversity
of Washington,
Seattle,
Stateof

19

Washington.
I am talking
to as a scientist
whohasdoneresearch
in thisarea

2O

forlast20 years.
FirstI willgiveyousome,an overview
of whatwe havefound

21

inthelast20 years
on thebiological
effects
of theradio
frequency
radiation.

22

Now we havedoneresearchon DNA’sand we haveextensively
doneresearch

23

on theeffect
of thefunctions
of thenervous
system.
We havefoundthatthe

My nameis HenryLai.L.-A-I
I am withthe
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radiation
is a formof stress
to animals
andit caneffect
learning
andmemory
functions.
Andthere’s
a wholegroupof datathatshowsthattheradiation
can
interact
withmedications
and causethe medication
to becomemorepotentor
lesspotent.
Firstletme tellyousomething
abouttheDNAstudythatwe didin
1993.NowtheDNAmolecule
is liketwopieces
of spaghetti
twisted
together.
Whatwe discovered
is thatwhentheDNA is exposed
to a lowlevel,low
intensity
radiofrequency
radiation
theybreakup intosmallpieces.
Nextslide.
OkayI’mgoingto showyouslides.
Canwe turnthelights
downa little
bit.
Okay.Now,on top herethe greendotis howthe normalDNAwouldlooklikeis
10

basically
a formof ballshaped
particle.
NowwhenthisDNA is exposed
to a low

11

intensity
radiation
theDNAbreaks
up intopieces.
Nowon thelowerpartthe...

12

on theleftsidetheDNAwasexposed
to a verylowintensity
radiation
andyou

13

canseeit on therightof thisgreendotthesmallpieces
of greenparticle
come

14

outfromtheDNAbail.
Nowon thelefttherightsidethisis a highintensity
of

15

radiation°
And you can see thatmoreof theDNA breakup
and moreparticles

16

comeout fromthe ball.Now whatare the significance
of DNA damage?

17

Normally
DNAcarlbe repaired
by thebody.Butnervecells,
cellsinside
the

18

brainhavea lowcapacity
of repairing
andthistypeof breaks
cancausecell

19

death°
Thecellcandieandanother
possibility
is thatmutation
canoccurand

20

the cellbecomes
cancerous.
Another
typeof consequence
is so calledNeural-

21

degenerative
diseases
suchas Alzheimer
disease,
and Huntington
disease,
and

22

Parkinson
disease.
Nextslide.
We alsofindthatthe exposure
to radio

23

frequency
radiation
cancauseincreases
in freeradical
formation.
Nowfree
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radical
hasbeenknownto in moretheagingprocess
anda lotof another
diseases.
So the consequence
of exposure
of the radiation
can be ready
(inaudible)
on health.
Nextslide.
Okay,fiveyearsagoyou askedme the
question,
whenpeople
livecloseto a celltoweror a transmission
towerwould
thatcauseanyhealth
effects.
If youaskedme thequestion
fiveyearsago,I
wouldsayno,therewouldbe no effect
at all.Butin thelastfiveyearsthere
havebeenquitea lotof research
cameoutthatshowsthatexposure
to really
lowintensity
radiation
at a levelwhichis oneto 200feetfroma normal
celltower
cancausebiologic
effect.
Nowl havelisted
I hopepeople
canseethisvery
10

well,
I havea listofpaper
andinvestigations
intotable,
thistable,
thenextslide.

11

Nowtheeffect,
manytypesof effects
havebeendiscovered
in thelastfiveto six

12

yearson really
do lowintensity
radiation.
Thisincludes
churches,
andcell

13

functions.
Therearetwostudies
in schools,
thechildren
haveproblem
learning

14

andnowthereare twootherpoints
I wantto make.One is thatthe effect
seems

15

to be cumulative,
thelonger
youareexposed
themoretheeffect
willoccur.
And

16

another
thingis thatwhenwe areexposed
to a radiation
froma transmission

17

towertheexposure
is longterm,it’sa chronic
exposure
thatmeanstheperson

18

wholivecloseto thetowercanbe.exposed
to theradiation,
24 hoursa day.

19

Nowthishasnotbeenstudied
verywell.But,if theeffects
arecumulative

20

eventually
thislong-term
exposure;
cancausesomekindof health
effects.

21

Thankyou verymuch.

22

HOLLOWAY:

23

Thankyou.Dr. Pardos?

]-hankyou.Do you haveany questions?
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